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Effectiveness of flood early warning system from the perspective of 




Pakistan has faced frequent flash and riverine flooding in the recent decades.. An effective 
Early Warning System (EWS) can help save lives and reduce damages. This study evaluates 
the effectiveness of flood EWS from the perspectives of local experts/institutions and 
communities. Interviews and consultations with the local experts (13 officials from 
government and other concerned departments) were carried out to understand the 
institutional challenges in communicating early warnings, whereas three flood-prone 
communities from different-sized cities (Rawalpindi, Sialkot and Muzaffargarh) were 
surveyed. A total of 210 samples were collected through household questionnaire surveys to 
assess their understanding of the local warning system. The analysis revealed that almost half 
of the community respondents did not receive a warning when last time the flood occurred. 
Variations were also observed regarding the main source of early warning in the three 
communities. This study identifies institutional challenges, such as lack of (1) resources to 
keep an EWS equipment operational; (2) community trust; and (3) proper guidelines to 
communicate warnings. The study calls for an immediate revision of strategies to 
communicate early warnings to the end-users and to incorporate their feedback in 
designing/redesigning the early warning mechanisms.  
   




Climate change and increased risk of disasters have amplified the vulnerability of human 
and ecological systems. Evidence suggests that the frequency and intensity of natural 
hazards, especially flooding, have increased significantly (Douglas et al. 2008; Jamshed et al. 
2017). According to an estimate, 1,507 flood events1 have been reported between 1980 and 
2000, which increased to 2,860 between 2000 and 2018 (EM-DAT 2018). Climate change is 
linked as the major reason behind this escalation (Hirabayashi et al. 2013; Kundzewicz et al. 
2013; Dankers and Feyen 2008; Jongman et al. 2018). As a result, more population is now 
exposed to floods that have not only increased the risk but also unveiled various 
vulnerabilities in the socio-ecological systems. The distribution of vulnerabilities and risk is 
uneven, where countries in the Global South are more vulnerable due to limited capacities 
to cope and adapt (Mirza 2003; Mertz et al. 2009). Both climate change and disaster risk 
scientists, therefore, find interest in developing strategies to reduce the disaster risk and 
adapt to the climate change impacts. These strategies include various coping and adaptive 
methods involving both soft and hard elements. Early Warning System (EWS) has emerged 
 
1 An event is classified as a disaster when ten (10) or more people are reported killed, or hundred (100) or 
more people are reported affected, or declaration of a state of emergency or call for an international 
assistance. 
as one of the key measures adopted by several countries and is considered a vital 
component of Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) for saving lives.   
 
Pakistan, a developing country in South Asia, has an estimated population of 207 million, 
with an annual Gross Domestic Product (GDP) growth rate of 5.5%, and is ranked 147th on 
human development index (PBS 2017; The World Bank 2015; Jahan 2015). The country is 
facing multiple natural hazards frequently due to its distinct climatic conditions, geography, 
meteorology, and climate change, which makes it one of the most vulnerable countries in 
the world (Mueller et al. 2014; Kazi 2014). Flooding is the most common hazard and 
Pakistan has experienced around 2 floods every year between 1970 and 2015 (EM-DAT 
2017). In the last ten years (2000-2010), the country has faced worst floods in the history 
destroying millions of houses, displacing huge population and causing damages of billions of 
dollars (Nadeem et al. 2014). The severity of urban flooding in terms of life and capital 
losses can be attributed to the weak disaster management system, reactive instead of a 
proactive approach to disaster management, rapid urbanisation and population growth, low 
literacy levels, construction in floodplains, poor forecasting and ineffective early warning 
systems (Abbas et al. 2015; Rana and Routray 2016). The country was ranked 1st in 2010 and 
5th in 2015 on Global Climate Risk Index (Kreft et al. 2015).  
 
The amount of work done to explore the human/social aspect of early warning systems has 
been quite limited in developing countries, especially Pakistan. This study aims at: (1) 
exploring the effectiveness of EWS through review of associated policies and practices, and 
assessment and analysis of experts’ and communities’ perspectives; (2) understanding and 
identifying the shortcomings and challenges in the existing flood disaster management 
system in relation to EWS; and (3) propose measures to improve the process of disaster 
management with regards to development and implementation of EWS. Pakistan is chosen 
as a case study area to examine the overall outlook of EWS implementation strategies and 
policies from an institutional perspective, whereas three flood-prone communities (Dhok 
Ratta, Rawalpindi; Hajipura, Sialkot; and Khangarh, Muzaffargarh) in the province of Punjab 
in the country are selected to further assess and analyse the societal aspect of EWS. 
 
2. Early Warning Systems  
Early warning is an elementary part of DRR strategy (Rogers and Tsirkunov 2010). Early 
warning is generally defined as “…provision of information on an emerging dangerous 
circumstance where that information can enable action in advance to reduce the risks 
involved” (Basher 2006). In the context of hazards, it is defined as  
 
“an integrated system of hazard monitoring, forecasting and prediction, disaster risk 
assessment, communication and preparedness activities systems and processes that enables 
individuals, communities, governments, businesses and others to take timely action to 
reduce disaster risks in advance of hazardous events” (UNISDR 2009). 
 
 The definition has two primary sides, first is more technical and the second involves human 
factor. Twigg (2003) suggested that the human factor is extremely important as early 
warning system fails due to poor communication and lack of preparedness among the 
community. Basher (2006) also highlighted that an efficient EWS should not only be 
scientifically and technically sound, but also incorporate risks faced by the exposed 
communities, depending upon their hazard and socioeconomic characteristics, and is able to 
suggest short-term or long-term mitigation measures. He further highlighted four main 
elements of community-based EWS namely knowledge about risk, continuous monitoring 
and warning delivery, clear and fast communication, and response capacities (Basher 2006). 
In the context of hazards, the efficiency of early warning systems can be measured in terms 
of lives saved and reduction in losses which can result in lowering the vulnerability of the 
population and decrease the disaster risk (Garcia and Fearnley 2012; Leon et al. 2006). An 
ideal EWS should consist of i) an operational warning system, ii) end-users, iii) regular 
testing and consequent modification, iv) regular monitoring and hazard change detection, v) 
collection and analyses, vi) transmission of the warning message, vii) feedback and all-clear 
signal warning, and viii) review and re-test system with subsequent modifications in the 
system (Foster 1987).   
 
2.1. The EWS approaches 
An EWS is commonly conceptualised as an arrangement where the warnings are generated 
based on the outputs of forecasting models and/or on-ground observations, and the 
contingency plans are implemented by the concerned authorities (government and/or 
others regulatory bodies). It is, however, observed that an ‘unofficial’ system is more 
prevalent in the communities where the warning information is usually coming through on-
ground observations and is dispersed via personal networks of people. The key difference 
between both the systems is that of the ‘technical/specialist knowledge’ versus the ‘local 
knowledge’. The two concepts are usually termed as: (1) official (top-down); and (2) 
unofficial (bottom-up) warning approaches. There are obvious advantages and 
disadvantages of both the systems which can be exploited to improve the effectiveness of 
an EWS.  
 
The functioning of the two EWS concepts in the context of floods is illustrated in Figure 1. As 
with most of the early warning systems, the community satisfaction and effectiveness of the 
official flood warning systems have always been questionable, primarily, in terms of public 
acceptance and adherence to the warnings issued by the regulatory authorities (Parker and 
Handmer, 1998). The official warning systems, however, bring certain features that on 
occasions are dubious in the unofficial systems, such as credibility of the warnings, 
outreach, control over rumours and fake news, and safety-related procedures. The 
unofficial or local systems, on the other hand, are considered more effective at 
disseminating the warnings with greater specificity because of local knowledge, are at times 
more accurate (on-ground observations by the local informers), and of somewhat higher 







Figure 1. The two approaches to flood warning systems, the associated issues and 
improvement potential. 
 
2.2. An EWS and society 
The EWS is extensively studied in disaster risk science to safeguard the exposed 
communities. However, the efficiency of EWSs differs because of socioeconomic conditions, 
cultural practices and trust in the government. Alfieri et al. (2012) studied the European 
operational warning systems for water-related hazards, especially floods, and focused on its 
technical factors. Abon et al. (2012), on the other hand, developed a community-based 
monitoring for a flood EWS by installing rain gauges in houses and using the data to model 
the rain-flood relationship. Parker et al. (2009), however, argues that community response 
against flooding is usually poor due to limited understanding of EWS, mistrust in local 
institutions, and lack of participation in flood risk reduction measures. Further, Smith et al. 
(2017) highlighted that failure in EWS was due to limited lead time available for early 
warnings. Cools et al. (2016) investigated flood early warning in three different countries by 
comparing the method of forecasting and maximum lead time. Birkmann et al. (2008) 
studied various socio-economic factors that influence the decision and behaviour in case of 
tsunami early warning.  
 
In order to make early warning effective, it needs to be combined with the systematic risk 
reduction measures. Rogers and Tsirkunov (2010) argued that critical infrastructures are 
vital for warning systems to be effective. The critical infrastructures include safe evacuation 
routes, shelters for humans, secure hospitals, etc. More importantly, they indicated that 
people’s perception and willingness to act on an early warning must be embedded when 
designing the whole system (Rogers and Tsirkunov 2010). Cools et al. (2016) suggested 
engaging key stakeholders in designing the whole system to achieve a higher response rate. 
Innocenti (2014) also highlights the importance of local knowledge for early warning 
systems. These studies, however, did not look into stakeholder’s perception of existing 
warning systems which are based on various social and cultural norms. The perception of 
stakeholders (both communities and authorities) about existing early warning process is 
imperative to improve the whole process, as well as to provide information which can better 
integrate it with the systematic risk reduction measures.   
 
3. Methodology  
The methodology to conduct this study comprises four main processes: (1) review of the 
existing situation in the study area (Pakistan) with regard to the role of EWS in disaster 
management; (2) assessment and analysis of perspectives of local experts and communities 
(three flood-prone communities in the province of Punjab, Pakistan) in relation to 
success/failure/shortcomings of EWS; (3) identify and highlight the challenges that existing 
EWS and associated systems face; and (4) propose appropriate measures for improving the 
practicality and effectiveness of EWS for disaster management in the study area (Figure 2).  
 
 
Figure 2. An overview of the methodology to carry out this study.  
 
3.1. A review of early warning systems in Pakistan  
In Pakistan, disaster management was based on a reactive approach until 2005. Hyogo 
Framework of Action provided the paradigm shift from reactive to a more proactive 
approach. Considering this, the National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA), Pakistan 
developed a national disaster management plan in 2012 for the next ten years, a sub-
section of which includes a national multi-hazard EWS plan (National Disaster Management 
Authority NDMA 2012). The multi-hazard EWS plan seeks vulnerability reduction through 
strengthening EWS’s capacity, at national, provincial and district governments, along with 
local community organisations, NGOs, local businesses, and stakeholder involved in the DRR 
(NDMA 2012). The plan also identifies several activities from baseline studies, identification 
of hazards, planning of short- and long-term projects, as well as installation and monitoring 
of warning systems. The allocated budget for long-term and short-term early warning 
projects was US$ 188.5 million (NDMA 2012). The plan provides the institutional framework 
for hazard forecasting and dissemination of warning at the federal, provincial and local 
levels. The main player in EWS is supposed to be the Pakistan Meteorological Department 
(PMD), which directly communicates warnings to the District Disaster Management 
Authority (DDMA). However, DDMA does not exist in any of the districts in Pakistan and 
there is no custodian of EWS at the local level (Ahmed 2013; Jamshed 2015; Mukhtar 2018). 
When compared with the guidelines of Sendai Framework, it can be found that a lot of 
emphases have been put on the element of monitoring and warning services. Almost 90% of 
the project’s budgeted costs are devoted to this element, conceived as technology-
extensive and expensive while downplaying the other elements of people’s centered EWS 
(Mukhtar 2018).  
 
Provincial Disaster Management Authority (PDMA), Punjab has developed a satellite-based 
integrated EWS that brings together major stakeholders (meteorological department, 
irrigation department, emergency services) at the provincial level (Shahzad et al 2018). 
Mukhtar (2018) reviewed the multi-hazard EWS plan and suggested that two essential parts 
of EWS, risk knowledge and response capacities, have not been acknowledged. The study 
argued that the forecasting system exists and the communication of early warning is a one-
way process – the community involvement is weak in the entire design of the existing EWS. 
Mukhtar (2018) further contended that a people-centred approach is completely missing. In 
the case of flood hazards, there are several institutions involved in collecting information 
and its dissemination which has complicated the response process for communities at risk. 
Jamshed (2015) indicated that flood early warning can help save moveable assets but still, 
there is a large proportion of people who do not understand and respond to flood warnings. 
Rana and Routray (2016, 2018) assessed the vulnerability of urban communities to floods 
where early warning was explored as one of the components in their study. Mustafa et al. 
(2015) studied the gender-based perspective of flood EWS in Pakistan considering four 
aspects of the people-centered warning system (risk knowledge, monitoring and warning 
service, dissemination and communications, and response capability) – they found that all 
four fall short on the gender-sensitive EWS. Turner et al. (2014) studied floods of 2010 in 
Pakistan, and indicated that remote warnings (TV, radio) do not have significant influence 
on instigating community preparedness, while face-to-face warning increases the likelihood 
that community would take preparedness measures.  
 
Pakistan still uses a technocratic approach, which limits public involvement in decision 
making. This creates a communication gap, distrust among communities and local 
government. Official early warnings are made up of scientific jargon, which further limits 
communities at risk for taking appropriate preparedness measures (Mustafa et al. 2015). 
Thus, it has become imperative to determine the effectiveness of EWS, and identify key 
challenges faced by the institutions.  
 
3.2. Perspective of experts and communities  
Interviews and consultations with the local experts were carried out in early 2015 to have 
their opinion on the successes or failures of EWS in the country. Total 13 experts from 
various departments, most of them having an experience of more than 5 years in their 
respective fields, were consulted (Table 1). The information collected through these 
meetings helped establishing the thematic areas and to identify the key challenges for an 
effective EWS in Pakistan. 
 
  
Table 1. A roundup of the local experts consulted to record their opinions about EWS. 
 Expert’s designation Department Work 
experience 
(years) 
1 Director Administration  Provincial Disaster Management Authority (PDMA), Punjab 20 
2 Director Operations Provincial Disaster Management Authority (PDMA), Punjab 15  
3 Assistant Director  Flood Monitoring Cell, Provincial Disaster Management 
Authority (PDMA), Punjab 
5  
4 Sub Divisional Officer River Diversion, Irrigation Department, Govt. of Punjab 6  
5 Town Officer (Planning 
and Coordination) 
Town Municipal Administration, Rawal Town, Rawalpindi 4  
6 Sub Divisional Officer  Irrigation Department, Rawalpindi Division 8  
7 Chief Executive Officer NGO 25  
8 Tehsil Officer (Planning 
and Coordination) 
Town Municipal Administration, Sialkot 26  
9 Sub Divisional Officer  Irrigation Department, Sialkot 7  
10 Field Officer NGO 8  
11 Tehsil Officer (Planning 
and Coordination) 
Town Municipal Administration, Muzaffargarh 9  
12 Sub Divisional Officer Irrigation Department, Muzaffargarh 4  
13 Supervisor NGO 11  
 
In addition, communities’ viewpoint on EWS was captured through a questionnaire survey 
that was carried out during June and July 2015. Further details of this activity are given in 
the following subsections. 
 
3.2.1. Selection of case study areas, and their profile 
The province of Punjab in Pakistan was selected as the case study region for this research 
for the reasons that: (1) it hosts more than half of Pakistan’s population (the largest 
province of the country in terms of population); and (2) five major large rivers pass from this 
province (Jamshed 2015) where several urban and rural areas are highly prone to flood 
hazards. To address one of the key objectives of this study, understanding and identifying 
the shortcomings and challenges in the existing flood disaster management system in 
relation to EWS, the selection of the case study area involved three stages: (1) identifying 
cities/towns in the province of Punjab, Pakistan that are highly prone to flooding; (2) 
shortlisting three cities, each to be categorised as a large, medium or small town (an urban 
settlement with more than 1 million population was categorised as large; 0.5-1 million as 
medium and less than 0.5 million as a small town); and (3) selecting a community within the 
towns selected in stage 2 that has experienced flood-related damages in the past. 
Considering these criteria, one community (union council, the smallest administrative unit in 
Pakistan) each from Rawalpindi, Sialkot, and Muzaffargarh cities was selected as 
representative of large, medium and small towns, respectively (Figure 3). These included 
Dhok Ratta in Rawalpindi, Hajipura in Sialkot and Khangarh in Muzaffargarh which are not 
only at high flood risk (NDMA, 2012) but have also suffered flood-related damages in the 
past (as quoted by the PDMA). 
 
 
Figure 3: The geographic location of the towns selected as case study area in the province of 
Punjab, Pakistan: (1) Rawalpindi; (2) Sialkot; and (3) Muzaffargarh. 
 
3.2.2. Questionnaire development, sampling and data collection 
A questionnaire was designed to collect information regarding current awareness and 
knowledge level of the selected communities. The respondents were asked a series of 
questions regarding presence and functional EWS, understanding about the operational 
procedures of EWS and trusting the warnings or information issued by the government 
institutions, and sources of early warnings in their communities. The questionnaire mainly 
comprised close-ended (nominal / categories) questions, except for understanding and 
trust, which was based on a 5-point Likert scale.  
 
According to the Punjab Development Statistics 2014, the population of the three selected 
communities was 12,867 households (Punjab Bureau of Statistics, 2014). Using Cochran’s 
sampling method, a minimum of 194 samples were required, at 95% confidence level and 
0.07 precision. These were proportionately divided with 64, 69 and 61 from each 
community in the Rawalpindi, Sialkot and Muzaffargarh cities. However, 70 samples 
(questionnaire responses) were collected in the field from each community, bringing the 
total to 210.  
 
A total of three survey teams were deployed in the case study areas during June and July, 
2015 for data collection. The responses to the questions were recorded by the teams 
through asking questions from the respondents – the collected data was later entered and 
stored digitally for further analysis.  
 
3.2.3. Data analysis 
The data collected from two sources (local experts and communities) was analysed 
separately: 1) content analysis was done and findings from the experts/key informant 
interviews were categorised under thematic areas to identify the key challenges for 
effective EWS in Pakistan; and 2) descriptive statistics were used to analyse the local 
communities’ perception of EWS in the selected study areas. Based on the analysis, issues 
and challenges hindering effective EWS in the communities were identified, which can be 
targeted to improve the EWS and thus reduce the urban flood risk. 
 
4. Results and discussion 
An EWS is one of the key components of the broader hazards and disaster management 
systems. It is also one of the determinants of how well a community can withstand a 
disaster – a good EWS essentially helps to prepare for the worst at the right place and at the 
right time. Although early warning systems are not yet efficient and sophisticated enough to 
comprehend all the different types of hazards and disasters (e.g. earthquakes) but still they 
have proven effective in reducing the risk of life losses in case of floods (Garcia and Fearnley 
2012).  An absence of such a system not only endangers the life of people in the event of a 
calamity but also poses risk to the relief efforts – e.g. no one would know if another flood is 
following the one that has already caused damage to the life and property.   
 
A good EWS not only analyses the data and generates the results (in a timely fashion), but 
also communicates the outcomes in an effective way so that the communities take proper 
advantage of the information. In case of floods, an EWS can only be effective if it is capable 
of properly forecasting and simulating the water flows, identifying the communities at risk, 
and communicating those risks in a clearly understandable way to those communities and 
the concerned disaster management departments. This study not only examined the 
effectiveness of flood warning systems in three communities in the cities of Rawalpindi, 
Sialkot and Muzaffargarh in Pakistan, but also evaluated the outcomes of consultations with 
the key informants (officials from government and other concerned departments) on the 
challenges that the EWS faces in the country.  
 
4.1. Flood early warning systems in Punjab, Pakistan – effective or not? 
Based on the survey data collected in this study in three flood-prone communities in the 
province of Punjab, Pakistan, it was found that the majority of households in Rawalpindi did 
not receive any warning about last floods (2001 and 2005) – the warning situation was 
however opposite in the cities of Sialkot and Muzaffargarh (Figure 4). This finding was quite 
interesting, which indicated that the EWS was working well for some areas and not too good 
for the others. This shows that a significant percentage of the population has not received 
any kind of early warning, which can have serious implications for flood risk management in 
urban communities. Whether there was some deficiency in the EWS itself or the community 
did not understand/took seriously the warnings generated and communicated by the 
system? – the question was further investigated. 
 
 
Figure 4. Flood early warning received by households in flood-prone communities in (a) 
Rawalpindi, (b) Sialkot and (c) Muzaffargarh cities during last flood (n = 70 in each city). 
 
More interesting results awaited when the people’s understanding of the warning systems 
was analysed – most of the respondents showed distrust in government agencies, which 
held them back from seeking help and understanding the warning system. Even with a fully 
functional and tested EWS, the desired outcomes could not be achieved if the communities 
do not understand, or undermine the significance of the warning. The results indicated that 
around 63, and 60 percent of the surveyed households in Sialkot and Muzaffargarh areas, 
respectively, had high to very high understanding of the national warning system (Figure 5). 
This level of understanding (high to very high) of the warning system was found in just 13 
percent of the surveyed households in Rawalpindi city. This finding clearly indicates that 
even if the flood EWS was perfect in this situation (which is not the case here, its 
shortcomings are discussed below), the people in Rawalpindi area would not respond to the 
warning due to lack of understanding about the system. Hence, there is a need to improve 
the local awareness about EWS in all the communities (not just Rawalpindi) – not only 
should efforts be made to improve the local understanding of the EWS, but the level of this 
understanding should also be assessed from time to time to see if the people are still alert 
















Figure 5. Peoples’ understanding about national warning system in flood-prone 
communities in (a) Rawalpindi, (b) Sialkot and (c) Muzaffargarh cities (n = 70 in each city). 
 
Another important aspect about communicating a warning is the medium used for 
dissemination of information. In the three communities studied, five different modes or 
channels of flood warning communication were identified namely District Authority, Local 
Authority, Police, Mosque and Army. According to the respondents, all the channels, with 
varying degrees, disseminated early warnings except Army which did not contribute to this 
cause in Rawalpindi and Sialkot areas (Figure 6). Interestingly, any single source of 
communication cannot be identified as an efficient means for issuing flood warnings based 
on the results. The most common sources of warning were the District and Local authorities. 
Despite an absence of district level disaster management authorities, district and local 
administrations act on ad-hoc basis in the situations where there is a need to announce 
flood warnings – they also try to avert the damaging consequences of the disaster in their 


























Figure 6. Peoples’ perception about effectiveness of different sources of flood warning 
dissemination, inner to outer ring in order: District Authority, Local Authority, Police, 
Mosque and Army, in the surveyed flood-prone communities in (a) Rawalpindi, (b) Sialkot 
and (c) Muzaffargarh cities (n = 70 in each city).  
 
Majority of the households and local officials did not even know that their locality was 
declared high flood risk area by NDMA, an indicator for poor risk communication and 
perception. Due to the ineffectiveness of local government, the community’s trust has been 
lost. This distrust has embedded in the mindset of the exposed communities, leading to 
scepticism about the EWS itself.  The public thinks that government gives seasonal warnings 
all the time. Some elders asserted that local administrations deliberately break the 
embankments without intimating directly exposed communities, just to save croplands of 
influential people or critical infrastructure from flooding. Households are very reluctant to 
relinquish their houses on the off-chance that flood might come. This shows poor risk 
perception of exposed communities which needs to be worked upon. As a remedial 
measure, communities choose some volunteers to sleep near embankments in order to 
safeguard and keep an eye on it. This precautionary measure was explicitly observed in 
Muzaffargarh.  
 
The trust or mistrust of people in government’s planning and policies also plays an 
important role in the community taking action on the warnings issued by the official 
department/s in case of a disaster. Majority of the local flood-prone communities in the 



































DRR (Figure 7). Around 34, 9 and 10 percent of the respondents in Rawalpindi, Sialkot and 
Muzaffargarh areas, respectively, indicated moderate to high level of confidence in 
government’s policies on disaster management. This finding is quite interesting – despite 
having a comparatively higher level of trust in the DRR policies of the government (Figure 7), 
a large number the respondents in Rawalpindi (compared to the other two selected cities) 
did not receive early warning of flood (Figure 4). This clearly indicates that although the 
people in this area were willing to act upon the warning, the system (or the EWS) did not 
work well at this particular instance. This distrust can be attributed to the failure of 
institutions in delivering timely early warning in the past which has caused havoc in selected 
urban communities. Another reason could be poor flood risk perception of the exposed 
communities (Rana and Routray, 2016). A dysfunctional or a non-trustworthy EWS, in this 
case, leads to this notion: will the people in Rawalpindi express the same level of trust in 
future warnings generated by this system? 
 
 
Figure 7. Peoples’ trust in government policies on disaster risk reduction in flood-prone 
communities in (a) Rawalpindi, (b) Sialkot and (c) Muzaffargarh cities (n = 70 in each city). 
 
Peoples’ level of trust in disaster-related warnings not only depends on the credibility of the 
EWS but also on the medium used for announcing the warnings to the community. Another 
aspect of this is increasing the local awareness about EWS, and about the importance of 
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disseminating disaster warnings is the most important component of the whole DRR system 
– a credible medium/means of announcement helps build the trust of the community in 
EWS as well as in the actions taken by the government to minimise the risk and potential 
damage. The usual means for flood warning dissemination and increasing flood awareness 
in the study area comprise television, telephone, radio, mobile phones, newspapers, 
pamphlets/brochures, social media, and banners. However, all warning channels have their 
own limitations and advantages. When asked about the preferred source for warning 
communication and for increasing flood awareness, the respondents in Sialkot and 
Muzaffargarh areas responded almost similarly by putting relatively high preference (> 70% 
agreement) on television, telephone, radio, mobile phones and newspapers as the preferred 
sources of communication (Figure 8). The response from the flood-prone community in 
Rawalpindi, however, did not look positive as the most preferred mode of warning 
communication (television) had just 50% agreement with the next one (newspapers) having 
just 46% agreement (in comparison to more than 85% and 70% agreement in Sialkot and 
Muzaffargarh areas, respectively). This low level of agreement can be linked, to some 
extent, with the low number of households in Rawalpindi receiving warnings during the last 
flood event (Figure 4). Warnings disseminated through mobile phones are increasingly 
becoming common in developing countries. In Pakistan, mobile subscriptions per 100 
persons grew from 7.96 to 72.55 from 2005 to 2018 (The World Bank, 2019), signifying the 
potential of such services that can be harnessed by the disaster management institutions.  
The least preferred mode of communication, according to the respondents in all three 
areas, is the social media. Although the online platform and social media provides one of 
the fastest means of information distribution, people in the flood-prone areas have either 
marginal or zero access to online facilities, or they do not trust the information given 
through the online medium. Nevertheless, the findings suggest that the concerned 
department/s should also focus on this important component of the system, the medium of 
information dissemination, so that the information is received by maximum number of 
households in and efficient and effective manner. The potential of communicating the 
warnings through mobile phones should be further exploited given the rise in mobile phone 
subscriptions in the country.  
 
 
Figure 8. Peoples’ preferred source for warning communication and for increasing flood 
awareness in flood-prone communities in (a) Rawalpindi, (b) Sialkot and (c) Muzaffargarh 
cities (n = 70 in each city) – x-axis labels (1) television, (2) telephone, (3) radio, (4) mobile 
phones, (5) newspapers, (6) pamphlets/brochures, and (7) social media, and (8) banners. 
 
4.2. Institutional challenges in effective early warning systems 
The foremost challenge faced by the local government, as identified in this study through 
consultations with the local experts, was to evacuate people from flood bound areas. Even 
when the early warning was communicated, people did not want to leave their homes. 
Officials of PDMA claimed that the Short Message Service (SMS) was also used to 
communicate the warning alerts to mobile phones of the people registered on the PDMA 
database, only to get a little response in terms of real evacuation. Another issue plaguing 
the effectiveness of EWS is the lack of communication within line departments. After the 
18th amendment to the Constitution of Pakistan where powers have been devolved to the 
provincial governments, the provincial disaster management authorities are not legally 
bound to answer the NDMA. Consequently, the link between them has diminished over 
time. Moreover, neither the National and Provincial Disaster Management Authority 
disseminate knowledge to lower tiers, nor are they having any direct communications with 
the local or district administrations. As a result, the higher tier (NDMA/PDMAs) fails to 


























have different and sometimes contrasting priorities, i.e. energy crisis, poverty and terrorism. 
Liaison and coordination thus need to be strengthened to overcome such shortcomings.  
 
The EWS in Pakistan is following a top-down approach where the feedback from the society 
(people) is still missing. Disaster response begins from local level, but early warning initiated 
from federal level. Mere presence of such a warning system does not guarantee an effective 
flood risk reduction, it also requires proper policy processes and active local community 
participation for its success. “Not a perfect flood EWS in place” – the EWS, as well as the 
prediction and climate change models at PMD, are in a dire need of upgrading, according to 
the opinion of key informants interviewed in this study. The system is out of date and needs 
a complete overhaul as the warnings are not effectively disseminated to the communities; 
even if timely and appropriate warnings are generated, people do not respond to them in a 
serious way.  
 
Results have shown that EWS is absolute in the field. The foremost issue was the lack of 
actual communication with some households. However, even if a warning is received, 
communities are not following the right procedures, possibly due to their inability to 
comprehend the meaning (severity) of the warnings and/or distrust in the local government. 
This shows a very serious problem for local institutions to effectively implement any 
development projects, let alone EWS. Interestingly, a number of mediums and channels of 
communication are available to the institutions, provided the warning messages remain 
consistent, that could be exploited to reach the in-danger communities.  
 
 
5. Conclusions and way forward 
DRR emphasises preparedness driven approaches over relief. An EWS is one of the major 
components of disaster preparedness. It is known to directly influence the preparedness 
level of the community and in the context of flooding, it has become integral for disaster 
risk management, and overall flood risk reduction. The basis for good EWS lies in effective 
forecasting, timely conveyance, and response mechanism in flood-prone communities. 
There is a need to integrate the top-down and bottom-up approaches of EWS where 
community involvement can play a pivotal role in the success of the overall system. A two-
way communication is thus needed, otherwise only a small portion of recipients will react to 
the warnings. The results of this study have identified issues in EWS in Pakistan. Local 
experts believe that the data collection, processing, analysis, forecasting and prediction 
systems/methods at the PMD and other institutions responsible for disaster risk 
management in the country need upgradation. EWS is not quite understood by the flood 
prone urban communities and, therefore, is not relied upon by the households. Generally, in 
urban settings, households with weak socioeconomic backgrounds are settled in exposed 
areas, multiplying their vulnerability. Low literacy in the vulnerable communities influences 
their ability to fully understand EWS and adherence to the emergency protocols. However, 
this study only focuses on three urban communities, which cannot be generalised for whole 
cities. More advanced statistical analyses with larger samples can be performed to evaluate 
EWS in the country. Trust (in the EWS, warning alerts, government and local institutions), or 
lack thereof, is another vital under-researched component of an EWS, which needs to be 
examined in detail.   
 
Although just three communities were focused upon to examine the effectiveness of EWS 
from a social/human perspective, it was quite evident and conclusive that the EWS 
developed and deployed in the country struggles in terms of its functionality and 
effectiveness. The key point presumably is the missing link between the technologically 
driven EWS and the more informal societal attitude. The challenge is the development and 
implementation of a society-inclusive approach where the disaster management institutions 
should learn and adapt (keeping in view the local requirements) from the successful flood 
warning systems implemented in other (developed / developing) countries. Nevertheless, a 
community-inclusive, functional, trustworthy and up to date system is needed in Pakistan 
along with proper channels for effective dissemination of early warnings. 
 
A rational way forward could be: (1) to identify responsible disaster management authority 
and concerned organisations, streamline their jurisdictions, and devise mechanisms for 
effective and efficient flow of information between the stakeholders; (2) upgrade the EWS 
using advanced technological resources; (3) use communication means that are appropriate 
for each community (e.g. warning announcements by local authorities effective in one 
community might not be the best choice at another location where Mosques are abundant 
– information disseminated through Mosques in such a setting could be more effective); 
and (4) increase local awareness about the EWS and importance of taking any EWS 
generated warnings seriously. 
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